INTRODUCTION
In 85% of patients there is right dominant circulation which refers to a pattern in which the right coronary artery (RCA) gives rise to the posterior descending artery (PDA), posterolateral branches and the atrioventricular nodal artery. However in 8% cases there is left dominant circulation which refers to when the left circumflex artery (LCx) gives origin to these vessels. The term 'co-dominance' (7% of patients) refers to when the PDA arises from the RCA and the posterolateral branches from the LCx. 1 It is rare for the PDA to originate from the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) even though continuation of the LAD around the apex is common. When the LAD goes beyond the crux and gives rise to PDA, it is termed as super-dominant LAD. Here we report a very rare case of primary angioplasty and stenting of a totally occluded super-dominant LAD in a patient who presented with acute anterior wall myocardial infarction (MI).
CASE REPORT
A 51-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with acute onset central chest pain associated with profuse sweating for 12 hours and shortness of breath of three hours duration. At admission, patient Rales were present nearly all over the lungs. Electrocardiography showed sinus tachycardia and ST segment elevations in leads V1-V4, suggestive of acute anteroseptal wall MI. Written informed consent was obtained for primary percutaneous intervention and the patient was shifted immediately to the catheterization laboratory. Coronary angiography revealed that the left main coronary artery was normal and gave off the large left anterior descending (LAD) and left circumflex (LCx) arteries. The LCx was a non-dominant artery and free of disease. The LAD continued in the anterior interventricular groove with 100% occlusion after the first septal branch (Figure 1) . The right coronary artery was a non-dominant vessel arising from the right coronary sinus, and was free of disease ( Figure 2 ). The patient underwent successful primary angioplasty and stenting to the mid LAD. Post procedure selective coronary angiogram of left coronary artery showed thrombolysis in myocardial infarction III (TIMI-III) flow in the LAD which continued as the posterior descending artery (PDA) (Figure 3 ).
ABSTRACT
The posterior descending artery usually arises from either the right coronary artery or the left circumflex artery. Here we report an unusual case of super-dominant left anterior descending coronary artery continuing as the posterior descending artery beyond the crux which was totally occluded in a patient who presented with acute anterior wall myocardial infarction. Successful primary angioplasty and stenting of the superdominant left anterior descending coronary artery was performed. Key words: Angioplasty; Cor onar y ar ter y; Left anter ior descending; Super dominant .
DISCUSSION
Congenital anomalies of the coronary arteries are present in about 1.3% of adults undergoing cardiac catheterization. 2 It could be considered an incidental finding without clinical significance. 3 However, depending upon the origin, course, and termination of the anomalous vessel, these abnormalities may be responsible for angina pectoris, heart failure and sudden death. 4 Normally posteroinferior part of the interventricular septum is supplied by the PDA whose variable origin is reflected by the concept of coronary dominance. 5 In right dominant circulation, the PDA arises from the RCA (85% of patients) and co-dominance (7% of patients) or from the LCx in a pattern of left dominance (8% of patients). 1 An extremely rare form of left dominant coronary circulation reported in the literature is the continuation of the LAD beyond the crux into the posterior interventricular sulcus as the PDA supplying most of the interventricular septum. 5 However, there are only a few case reports where the LAD continued as a PDA beyond the crux. 1 Acute MI with total occlusion of such super-dominant LAD results in massive infarction of the anterior wall, septum and inferior wall, leading to cardiogenic shock, similar to our patient. Therefore, early revascularization is probably lifesaving for these patients.
CONCLUSION
LAD that continues as a PDA is a very rare finding, which, if totally occluded, may lead to massive infarction and fatal consequences. Therefore, early revascularization is probably lifesaving for these patients.
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